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lutnil'L'tnbroidorcd.
carried in Omaha."

Look to us
for the Best

Hardly u day passes but we hear the
ladies remark, "Just see these exquisite
real laces and French underwear, all

J did not know such a complete stock was
"We wish all those who inclined to think

Ihere are no fine goods carried in Omaha, and that if you want
the very and handsome materials, you must send away for
for them, to come and see the lines we carry.

We make a specialty of real laces and are showing very late
patterns in Duehesse and Point Lace collars and berthas nlso
French Lingerie, all hand made and embroidered, in corset cov-

ers, gowns, chemise, drawers, also bridal sets.
Ileal lace handkerchiefs, French embroidered handkerchiefs,

infant's hand made French caps, French model corsets, St. Gall
Swiss suitings, high grade purses, Shamrock table linens, real
shell combs, beautiful silks and dress goods. If you admire
handsome things, just ask us to show you some of these. It will
pay you just to look.

WW CLOIB lATTJKDJaTI AT F. M.

AOBHTi FOR rOITKR KID OLOYBI AND MeCAUa FATTBIIKft.

Thompson, Beldeh so.
T. M. O. A. HCILDIKO. COR. IflTH A Iff! DOUOLAI BT.

MINER REVIEWS T1E WAR

Fiidi FrtMDt BituatUn Te Perplexing te
Admit of Prediction.

RETROGRESSION MARKS PAST HALF YEAR

Definite nml AKKreNMirn Nrnttrrril
io tha Four WIiuIn, Making Onm-HK- C

Morn Wldmurrail, lint
Lena Infective.

LONDON, April 17. The South Afrlcnn
blue book, containing recent dispatches
from Sir Alfred Mllncr and other oiflclal
correspondence, is Issued tonight.

Sir Alfred Mllncr wired under date of
March 3 requesting permission to roturn
homo at an cnrly date upon leave of ab-
sence for the purposo of resting. Mr.
Joseph Chamberlain moved to grant this
request, but expressed the government's
retrct that Sir Alfred should bo compelled
to leave Africa nt this time, recognizing hln
need for rest, and mentioning three, months
as the porlod at rest.

In n dlsputch Sir Alfred Mllncr reviews
the situation In South Africa and fays ho
had hoped some definite point would bo
reached nt which it would bo poslblo to
sum up that chapter of history containing
tho war and forecast of administrative re-

construction which must succeed It.
"Hut I am reluctantly forced to tho con-

clusion that there will he no such dividing
line," continues Sir Alfred Mllner. "and
I have not tho slightest doubt of the ulti-
mate result, but I foresee that the work
will bo slower, more difficult, moro harass
lng and moro rxpcnslvo than was nt one.
tlmo anticipated.

Ilrltlnli llnvr Lost Uronnil.
"At any rate It Is tdlo to wait much

longer In tho hope of being nlilo to dis-
cover t clear and clean-cu- t situation. In
spite of the confused character of tho
present position, I think It bettor to at-
tempt to discover, however roughly nnd In-

adequately tho stato of things as they exist
today. Thoro U no uso denying that tho
last half year has been one of retrogres-
sion. Seven months ago this colony was
perfectly quiet, nt least as far ns tho Or-an-

river. The southern half of tho Or-
ange Itlver colony was rapidly settling
down nnd even a considerable portion of
tho Transvaal, notably tho southwestern
dletrlcts, seemed to have definitely ac-
cepted, Hrltlsh authority and to rojolco at
tho opportunity to return to ordorly gov-
ernment and tho pursuits of peace.

"Today tho sceno Is completely altered.
It would bo superfluous to dwell on tho In-

creased losses to tho country caused by tho
prolongation of tho struggles by tho form

Nothing
Tastes Good

And eating Is simply perfunctory
done because It must be.

This is the common complaint of
the dyspeptic.

If eating sparingly would cure dys-

pepsia, few would suffer from It long.
The only way to. cure dyspepsia,

which is difficult digestion, is to give
vigor and tone to the stomach and the

(
whole digestive system.

i
flood's Sarsapirllla cured the nice of

Frank Far. 1M N. St.. South Boitoh. Mass.,
who writes that she had been a great sufferer
(Tom dyspepsia for six rears; had been with-
out appetite and had been troubled with sour
stomach and headache. She had tried many
other medicines In rain. Two bottles of
Hood's 8araaparilla made her well.

Hmod'm Smrmmpmrltim
Promises to cure .and keeps tha
promise. Don't wait till you are
worse, but buy a bottle today.

MAP COUPON
Bring-- this Coupon

' and 25c
to the Map Department,
Bee Publishing Co., and

NEW CENSUS
WALL MAP OF

NEBRASKA
OR IOWA
SUe 28x39 Inches.

Hat the 1900 census of
vary county and town In

the state printed on the
margin and the entire
map, INCLUDINO ALL
RAILROADS, etc.

Correct to January 1st,
1901.

If tint by nil add

lOo utri (or postift
and tube. Ad.rui

THB IBB PVBLUHINO CO.,
Map Dapt. Oaaaaa, Mak.

nee.Aprll IT, 1301.

are

latest

which it has recently assumed. Tho fact
that the enemy Is now broken up into a
great number of small forces raiding In
every direction nnd that our troops aro
similarly broken up In their pursuit makes
tho area of actual fighting, and conse-
quently of destruction, much wider that
would bo tho case In a conflict between
equal numbers operating in largo masses.

I'lKht Xnvr In Over Supplies.
"Moreover, the light Is now mainly over

supplies. Tho Doers live entirely on tho
country through which they pass, not only
taking all the food thoy can lay their hands
on, but looting tho small vlllngo stores of
clothes, boots, coffee, etc., all of which they
aro In great need of. Our forces aro com-
pelled to denudo the country of everything
moveable In order to frustrate these tac-
tics of tho enemy.

"The loss of crops and stock Is more
serious to the Doors than farm burning, of
which so much has been heard. I .say this
not at all ns an advocate of such destruc-
tion, and I am glad to think tho measure
Is now seldom, If ever, resorted to."

Sir Alfred Mllner considers that the In-

expensive character of the farm buildings
makes this n comparatively smalt Item In
the total damage caused.

After mentioning the "wanton destruc-
tion of head gear, stamps and other ap-
paratus In the outlying mines, Sir Alfred
expresses n hope that tho miscreants will
turn out to be not Doers, but members of
tho "Rand proletariat belonging to various
European nationalities, who are Intensely
antl-Urttl- and havo now taken to the
veldt."

He points out that the damage to tho
mines Is not great compared with the
large amount of capital sunk in them, one
mine having been damaged to the extent
of 200,000. Continuing, he says:

t'onieqnpncra Not Appalling;.
"The consequences of tho war, although J

liiuve, are uoi appalling, mo country peo-
ple will need help to prevent them from
starving and probably a certain amount of
capital. A moro serious effect of tha last
six months Is tho moral influence of the
recrudescence of tho war, especially in Or-nn-

Itlver colony."
Ho then sketches tho rising against tho

Hrltlsh forces, the breaking of I)oer pledges
of neutrality under the pressure of old
companlons-ln-nrm- s and the establishment
of camps of refuge for Boer families want-
ing protection.

He describes the effect In Cape Colony of
guerrilla warfare and agitation arid alludes
to the "carntvnl of mendacity" accompany-
ing tho pro-Do- agitation.

"At tho end of 1900," he says, "the ex-
citement had somewhat subsided because
tho worst Inventions the cruelty of the
British troops had been exposed nnd
partly becauso tho general Introduction of
martial law had checked seditious writing
and speaking."

Dutch Ilmlro So Invasion.
Ho thinks that a majority of the Dutch

colonists do not deslro invasion. Discus-
sing tho plans of local defense put Into
operation, he argues that tho government
policy should bo to consider the reclines
and 'Interests of the loyalists and thus
to retain their loyalty, as well as to dls
arm enmity nnd gain the confidence of
thoso fighting ngatnst Great Britain.

"South Africans are sick unto denth of
our War," ho says, "but are .prepared to
Burrer in order to make South Africa in-
disputably one country under one flag."

Ho bollovcs that the young country wilt
recuperato in a few years when the' war is
over.

Other correspondents in the blue book
relates to various places of sedition, to In
cidents or tho Invasion and to .details of
administration., Among the letters are three
dispatches from tho government of tho
Netherlands to tho Dutrh consul general
In Pretoria beforo tho, war,, advising Mr.
Kruger to adopt a conciliatory attitude.

One of these, dated' August 13, and al-
ready alludod to by1 Count von Duclow In
the Reichstag and by the forelcn minister
of Tho Netherlands In the Dutch parliament
says:

"The German government, like mvselfi Is
convinced that oYcrr approach to one of
mo great powers at tnia very critical mo
ment will be without any results whatever
nnd very dangerous for tho republic,"

Chamberlain, la, Hold.
Tho appearance of the bluo book at this

moment In explained as a characteristically
bold stroko on the part of Mr. Chamber-
lain, who, with a view to anticipating the
inevitable criticism upon the temporary
absence or sir Alfred Mllner from South
Africa, publishes communications giving
the, Views of men on the. spot, and shows
that Sir Alfred seizes an occasion to so.
cure well-earn- rest whllo the military op
cratlons are still unfinished, so as to en-ab- lo

htm to bo back at his post again when
tho tlmo arrives for inaugurating the civil
administration.

Vile Cared Wliniuii it.., Ku I fa.
Itchlnsr. blind. bUcrlina- -

piles. Your druggist will refund your
money H j'AZO OINTMENT falls to cu
you. E0 certs.

GRAJN-- O

GRAIN COFFEE
Oraiu-- 0 is not a stimulant, like

coffee. It is a tonic and its effects
are permanent.

A successful substitute for coffee,
because it has tho coffee flavor that
everybody likes.

Lots of coffee aubitlttttos. in themarket, but only one food drink
Graiu-O- i

AH groceri , lie. and Me.
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OMAHA GALLOPS IN MUD

Gets Such a Start that Dii Molnti Niter
Catchti Up.

FINISHES ONE POINT TO THE GOOD

VUr in Vutr It thp Score anil It Isn't
ii Vrry lliiml liny tor I'lnyliiK

Winning llnll Ann)- - from
Homo, Klthrr.

DES MOINES, April 17. (Special Tele
gram.) Omaha and Des Moines got a chanco
nt "n game of ball today under most unfa
vorable circumstances, considering which
It was a first-cla- ss game. The ground was
In bad condition and the nlr was raw. d,

the old Des Moines player, who la
now a traveling man for a tobacco house,
played with tho Den Moines club. Three
pitchers were ued by each team, Coons,
Graham and Gordon by Omaha, and Glen-do- n,

Stcfano and Pollchotv by Des Molncs.
Thero was not much hard hitting on cither
sldo and the play was close, but Omaha won,
C to 1.

In the first Inning Omaha scored on a
hit by Toman, u bunt by Carter, n long
liner by Stewart and a hit by Letcher.
Tho second scoro was secured by Stewart
on a steal. In tho fifth Des Moines scored
Kcnnclly by his hit, followed by hits by
McVlckcr and Gleason. In tho sixth Heed
was scored for Oranha on his hit, a sacrifice
and n long hit by Graham. For Des Moines
Clark was scored In tho sixth on a r,

a sacrifice and O'Lcary's short lilt.
Tho seventh was also prolific In runs.
Stewart sent ft long fly to Warner, who
missed It nnd Letcher sent another to Mc-
Vlckcr, who dropped It. A long hit by Cal-
houn scored both. For Des Molncs Kcn-
nclly got to second on u muffed lly und was
scored on a short hit by McVlckcr. Olenson
advanced him and four balls wero given
the next man. Alvord's bit scored two.
Score:

OMAHA,
All. It. II. O. A. E.

Toman, ns 4 1 2 1 2 0
carter, u f o o 4 o 1

Stewart, 2b 5 2 3 3 L' 0
i.otcner, rf r l 2 2 l 1

Cnlhoun. 11) 5 0, 2 8 1 0
Held, cf 5 12 0 0 0
McAndrews, 3b 4 U o 0 1 0
Ulaue, c I o o 8 3 0
coons, p 2 0 10 c, l
Clrnhnm, p 10 112 0
Gordon, p , 1 o 1 o 2 0

Totals II 5 13 27 20 3
DES MOINES.

AIJ. 11. H. O. A. E.
Warner, rf 3 0 0 3 0 1

O'Learv. ss C o 2 1 2 1
Kunnefly, lb B 2 1 11 1 0
aicvicKer, cr r o 2 o o l
aiertsoil. 2b 5 1 2 2 3 0
Conwoll, c 4 0 1 ft 2 0
Alvord, 3b 4 0 0 1 2 0
Hark. If 4 113 10Olcndon, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
Stpfano. t 2 0 o o n 0
Pollchow, p 0 0 0 0 2 0

Totnls 37 4 9 "27 17 3
Omaha 2 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0--5
Des Moines 0 0001120 0--4

Two-bas- o lilts: Gordon. Gleuson. Clark
Double plays: Olenson to O'Leary to ICn-nell- y.

liases on balls: Off Coons, 2: oft
urniinm, i; ore uoninn, l: orr Pollrliow, 1.
Struck out: Uy Coons, 4; by .Graham. 1: by
Glendon, 1: by Stefnno, 1: by Pollchow, 1.
Paused balls: lly ainde. 1; by Conwell. 1.
Umpire: Mcsmer. Time of game: 1:55.
Attendance: 400.

NICK YOUNG EXPLAINS RULES

1'rrsldent of .atlonal League Inter
pret Nome of the Season's

Change.
WASHINGTON, April 17. President Nick

Young of tho National league today Issued
the. following Instructions to the umpires
of tho National league: "

1. Your attention Is callednto the amend-
ment to nulc 3, by which tho catchers' lines
are moved up to ' n distance of ten feet
from tho plate, nnd to rule 17. which re-
quires tho catcher to stand within such1
lines.

2. Tho rulo regarding an illegal delivery
has been nbollshed.

3. Rule 30- -A falrty delivered ball. The
rulo requires that tho pitcher shall take his
proper position beforo delivering the ball.
If he delivers tho ball while not In suchposition tho umpire shall call a "bull" re-
gardless of where It goes, except In case
the batsman strikes nt the ball.

4. Rule 32 Delaying tho game, (ft) That
this rule Is Intended to prevent tiresome
nnd Unnecessary delays In tho game and
should be strictly applied to tho game, (b)
the second section should be read first and
will npply prlmnrlly to the first batsman In
each liming, although equally applicable to
each succeeding batsman, (ci Section 1
should be enforced Intelligently. The um-
pire shull decide, whether the throw to I he
bnwe by the pitcher bo n legitimate pt

to retire u bnso runner. It It be miIllegitimate throw tho umpire shall cnll n
ball. If It bo a legitimate effort to retire a
bnso runner tho twenty seconds provided
In section 2 shall begin Ho run from thu.t
time.

6. Supplementing Section v, Rule 9 If n
field bull strikes the person or clothing ofthe umpire before it reaches tho player to
whom It Is thrown the base runner shallhold the base lie wns then legally occupy-
ing, if it strikes tho umplro after havingpassed tho tlelder the baso runner shall be

iu me next uanc
u. Your nttnntlmi Ik viIIa,1 in u.nnn i..

rule 69. requiring that tho umpire shiillnotify tho president of the lenguo withinfour hours of any flagrant offense com-muted by a player. You will. In this case,telegraph u brief report within tho re- -
'""i Hisp man ii written reportRlVillir full tinrtln'ilrii'o in. In.. nnii. Vtm.,.

direction also upplles to any nctlon' occur-ring under the provisions of rule OS.

ni8 Jj2,e.I?,,v ,,nai oach "mPiro shallstrictly nnd absolutely enrh and
and yJ.u i? nn" .,aw u.mX maintain disciplinegentlemanly behavior upon tho
Suh Vhi" b.e.l!0 f.xcusu for failure to do ro
JJ.mmi i nlorl,y. "n,d uPI'ort at your
v niiuiu in nut, requirement will

InVio'game"0 am"'ceS8'lr delays to occur
8. Conduct' yourself whllo on and off duty.n a gentlemanly manner.

whUe"oMofuty.Car U "0nt blU UnU,,rm

thec7nCV
thing
fiirtfier

which may' 'vbe of value,hiiu and HSk
any.

forInstructions upon any matter Inwhich you may ho In doubt.
GIVI! HASH VOll HIT UY IIAM,,

Lookup Volee to Hetarii to tltn (iooil
. Hulc.

WASHINGTON. April 17. - PresidentJoung said tonight that the league has

b if . w. i ii l uy II iiiiciied
("fllirr in ?

fill
, ",nJy

I hA
nV(,,lH

. . . . . making
i

any
-- ' "mv i. iiiu what in. i a

bo'so n'Ul lher(l,y perm" ,,,m"
selMo hlL

Tin-,- .. 4J . ... ... .

u.Tnl1.00, A"r" .. better
hL'm1 .LDW' Mll,cr' 0Tmer rightH0 pf Cincinnati base ball team.
nfd?L8lfi"crt. t0 l,,n' wlth ,he Toledo team

CHICAGO, April unlv'e rslty
41.

rif.ndf,,P" J'080 ball today
11,0 Anean league Tho

irerl Illvcra II.... III..!. 1

nTJl.i9r;?n."!v.?r Invincible defeated the
nlghtr HcoreT ""K " lnrK ' a,lc's lnRt

ghkkn nivnna.Mil irtinv .. 1IW 20S 19- 3-Kaufmanir ... 161 I3.i 201Heed ... W 175 20- 1-Captain Gutmnnu.. ... 17S 13t UNHartley ... ... 13S 157 16- 7-
Total' S2f 800 873 2.5TO

mircxKLs.
Uavlson 181 16; li- s- 475

?rs ifii is8 1s- t- 513
",,u"', Ill 111 ltT7 482Ilencele v m icn
Uuden US 134 11- 0- 422

Total , 7C6 761 S2J-2- .3M

l.ndlra' Day on thr Alloa.Yesterdny was weekly elub day for thefollowing women nt Clark's bowling alleys;
Mri. Henry Hlx. Mrs. Herman neseiln.
Mrs. A. Itawltzcr. Mrs. Phil Wlndhelm.
Mrs. rred King and the Mlse Slarle andAlvna Uavld. These, with several notpresent jesterday, meet weekly at Clark's

nnd nil nre becoming expert nt nil the bowl,
lug games, though the tcnpln game Is their
lavuriie.

wrestLer burns in town
hniiiploii llililliMTrlxlit Wrestler
Co in en to .Mi'Pl I'rnnk Colrmim,

l.nenl lnorllr, iiitiirilny Muht.
Farmer Iturns, mlddlou eight chnmplon

wrestler of the world, arrived In the city
yesterdny morning. Saturday night at the
Trocudero he will meet Frank Coleman, the
loeni rnvoii n. at catc aim rror.
Coleman will do his best to wrest tho cham
pionship from his opponent.

The match nrnmlsen to be llr!t-rnt- p In
every particular, nnd admirers of tho wrest
ling game am looking rorwnni to u wim
a good deal of Interest. It Is tho mott Im
portant match Coleman tins ever ciigngeu
In. During tho last two years Hint be has
been a resident of Omaha he has defeated
nil comers, nnd Is touted by mmy of his
local admirers a being Invincible. Cole-
man expects to win his match with Hums.
He Is In splendid shape nml has no hrsl-tanc- y

In declaring that ho will put up the
battle of his life Saturday night.

Hums and Coleman met on the mat Hbout
two years ago In n handicap match. Burn
agreed to throw Coleman nnd another
wrestler twice In nn hour's time. He suc-
ceeded In landing Coleman twice and his
partner once, but he couldn't throw Cole-
man's partner the second time, llecnuse
of this match Coleman nnd Durns nrn not
strangers to each other. The local man be-
lieves his exiwrletice In tho former mnteh
will be valuable to him now beouuso of hlj
having gained a familiarity with some ot
Hums maneuvers.

Coleman Is tackling nn especially big
proposition, for the reason that he Is tak-
ing on Durns at cntch-wclght- s, thereby
giving tho champion the advantage of the
weight. Coleman will weigh In at 158
pounds, nnd Hums will probably go him
ten pounds better, Coleman's confidence In
his own ability nnd his desire to get In the
championship class, however, cnusd him
to ngrce to the handicap In favor of his
opponent.

MEMPHIS' MOST KXCITI.XG FINISH.

Caviar, The Unknown, and Nobleman
Are Mosc and oe.

M KM PHIS, Tenn., April 17.-- SIX races
wero contested at tho local track today
In a heavy rnln storm And over a course
deep in mud. Only two favorites wero
successful. Tho third race, nt a mile,
brought out four horses and resulted In
tho most exciting finish of tho meeting.
Farmer Dennett was favorite, with The
Unknown und Caviar next In demand.
Nobleman wus. nt long odds. The start
was good nnd Caviar and The Unknown
raced lioul nnd head to the wire. Caviar
winning by a noso, The Unknown bcutlng
isoDieman a neail ror mo pince.

Miss Dlamcy seemed to like the soft
coins nml won the flrnt rnee hnndllv. Miss
Charlie, an outsider, galloped home In the
second event m live lurioimn. i no louriu
rncu wns won by Amelia Strathmore, tho
favorite. Tho steeplechase over the full
course brought six horses to tho post.
Clnrenclo, tho favorite, led to the last
hurdle, where ho fell. Tho lost unont men
camo on and won from Dnsle. Kindred
was heavily played "to win tho last race
nnd without effort romped homo first.

cunninAN vixst foal stakks.
Stretch Spurt Lniitln lllm First for

Good Mollis.
SAN FHANCISCO,' April 17. The Western

Foal stakes, the feature of tho curd at Tan-tora- n

today, went to Corrlgan, who won
driving by over n length from Flora Po-
mona nnd Doreen, tho favorite. Owing to
his Impost of 126 pounds Corrlgan receded
In tho betting, whllo the money went In on
Doreen. lOvnnder nnd Flora Pomona hct
the pace, but Corrlgan nssumed the lend In
mo sircien. rno event wns vniucn at $i,9j.Herculean, the favorite. Diinhov nnd
Fnversham fell In the hurdle race. Cairns,
tho rider of HerculoHiii sustained a broken
collarbone, while Delconte, who rode Dun-bo-

was badly shaken up. Sum Howard,
backed from S to 1 to 4,4. won by n neck
from .1 O C. The race had a bad look.

After tho fltth i,rco Carrulhers and
Shields claimed Da Hirer mm Maid for srtoo.
Sam Hlldrcth,' her owner, secured Sir
tampion lor aw, anu unas a uo.. ownars

ot rarmcnion, tooK precursor ror Jjl.OOO.

JOCKKY WILKHItSON BADLY II WIT

Oniunn Dlgman Fnlla with lllm nn the
Aaueduct Track.

NEW YOItlC. Anrll 17 An nnfnrtiinnlM
accident occurred In the llrst race at Aque-
duct today. Osman Dlgman fell on tho farturn throwing little Wllkerson heavily and
the boy Is thought to be, mortally hurt.
His nrm.wn broken nnd A hasty dlngnosis
hi mo iracK innieaicu mni nis hkuii wus
fractured, ns nartlal narnlvsta net In

Only two favqrltcs were successful, butevery winner wari wcll played. Ten Candles.
In tho fourth race, was the surprise, of tho
day. All Green was made an odds-o- u

favorite for this race, with Pupil the best
liked of the others nt'7 to 2. AH Green nnd
Ten Candles ran' neck nnd neck to the fnrturn, when the, latter drew nway easily
and Just galloped through tho stretch, wln- -
iiiiib mv bix icngiiij. was second,three lonKths before the tlrni fnvnrKo
Manltoban and Heliobns wero the winning
luvuruet.
WAYS' lU'XM.Mi AT MiWI'OltT.
Wrntlicr Itnlny nml Track Muddy, but

Tin f MiiHafaa.i, -

CINCINNATI, April fter rnclng
three yeors on the local tracks, "W. G.
welch finally got out of the maiden classn iuuu). i'uur oi mo winnerswero favorites. Weather rainy, trackmuddy. Summary:

liya second. Time: l:49!J.
becond race, four furlongs: King Daly

iMiiiiiuiiiiK h.'i.mji!u. jime: Uioi1.,
Third nice, six furlongs, selling: Mustcr- -

rul won, Dlvcrtlsement second. Time: 1:19
Fourth rnce. Ave nnd n half furlongs:

Jpnoda won, Tho Dronzo Demon second.Tlmo: i:ii.
Fifth nice, one mile nnd a sixteenth.scIII'ik: Ocorge H. Cox won, Clot About
Sixth race, live uncf n half furlongs; Denny
u.tj fruii, uiuviviuiM bccuhu. iime: i:u.

CRKSCUl'S OWXHIl WITIIDItAWS.

I'ulillc Must Endure Nonip Morp Jockpvlnu It j f. rip-- M i,
TOLKDO, O.. April 17.-- Tho race betweenThe Abbot and Crcseeus nt Drlghton Ileachtrack Is off, Mr. Ketchum. owner of thohilt, Mi.M4,i i. ....... .

this tnornUiK; qlalinlnff they wero not In ac-
cord With tho nrlfrlntil vnrhnl n ..

Ho vri ehortry Irnvo with CresceuH for the
..." eii, v,i iiv i ii ta 1.

nNfUYS,;f' A.)rL' -- R,lr, Secretary
McCully of the Kew York Trottlnc

way differs from the understanding whichi'rK o',,?i;c:v" ",':;, wit" uo ns.
vwtutfut) (fc Will IMJ llim(lll l

Bin liner In AtwnrrH,

match race betweon Cresceus and CharlieHerr, scheduled for the October meeting:
of tho Kentucky, Trotting Horse Dreedors'......h.wwb... iiuii, in iii.nr axouiuu neCTO- -tary Wilson today received a letter fromtleorgo H, Ketchum of Toledo, O,, owner
ui v.renueu, xayiiiK .inui me terms weresatisfactory. His check for $W0, which
aiuuuiii 01 tile Blllf uia 111 fl,oiJU must budeposited nt once. Is expected In a fewdays. Tho horses will contest for a
of J7.000, of which 2,000 goes to the loser.
David Cahlli agreed nt once to enter
i.iiaiuu nun,

Uoldpn Lends Wulkera
COU'MDUS. 0., April 17,- -In the Hlx-da- y

walking match the scoro dt u o'clock to
11IKIII WUS Hfl IOIIOWN.

Uolden. IS.", mllea 4 laos: Trurv itt.K.Hart, 103-- Dames. 15S-1- Stokes, l.lf.'l;
ni-- ii unuiHin. nu-a- ; iiiriinrusou, .,::

Uiesloln. 113-- Taylor, 111-- Porter. l(iv-- 2
Sachs, 05.;; McClelland, 85-- Kansas City
Kid. E6--

Tracy continued his remarkable worktoday and moved up to second place, gain-
ing five miles on Uolden.

Hp lliipHii't IIIiIp llccoroii.lv.
LONDON, April 18,-- The Jockey club hassuspended W. Hielmnan. tho AmerbanJockey, for erratic riding nt NowmurketTuesday Inst.

READY COOKED FOOD.

.1 tirrnl ConvPiilencp for Hounp.
kropprs.

Tv.o young ladles In a certain city nro
employed down town und rent a small flat,
where they do light housekeeping. Fre-
quently they are Invited out evenings, nnd
tho subject of meals Is n puzzler.

Of late they have solved the problem
by keeping some nlco rich milk or crenm
convenient nnd a package of dry, crisp
Orape-Nut- nearby.

In thirty seconds the meal Is ready and
It Is a moot fascinating meal, too, for tho
creamy taste blends with the peculiar dell-cat- e

awtet of the grape sugar In tho Orape-Nut- s,

producing a
flavor. The sustaining power of tha food
Is sufficient to keep one well nourished
even when a ima amount la.ueed.

IOWA REGATTA AT MANAWA

Fxecutire Committee of State Boning
AnociiUion Eels Date.

TWO DAYS IN JULY FOR AQUATIC SPORTS

Snllltut, HiMtlnp., .SnlmtnliiK, tub
Hiiro nnd Other Kvpnlo to llrmr

Crunila lo Council HIiifTs
Officials Arc'llcllKhtcil.

Tho aiinunl regatta of the Iowa State
Rowing association will be nt l,ke Manawn,
Council !1luffs, July 16 nnd 17. This woe

decided upon yesterdny afternoon at the
meeting of the executive committee of the
association In Council Dluffs.

J. It. Lindsay of Dubuque, prcfldcnt of

tho association, was iinablu to be prcient,
and was represented by D. I). Myers of that
city. The other members of the committee
In attendance were: W. II. McCullough of
Cedar Hnplds, secretary: K. C. Currier of
Sioux City, ensign; It. A. lleldlng of Ilur-llngt-

nml K. A. Dlood of Sioux City.
'Secretary Fenian of the local nssoclntton

had a special car waiting, and the members
of the committee were on their arrival
tnlten to Lnkc Manawn, where they were
entertained nt the club house. Tho steam
launch of tho motor company wns placed
at their dlsposnl and n trip ot Inspection
was taken over the lake. Tho members
of tho committee expressed thcmsolves ns
much pleased with tho lake nnd unhesi-
tatingly decided in favor of holding tho ta

thero this year. The formal action of
selecting Council Dluffs ns tho place to hold
tho regatta this year was taken nt a meet-
ing held on the return to the city.

The regatta will bo Tuesday nnd Wednes-
day, July 10 and 17. Tho association races
will consist ot the following evento: Senior
nnd Junior fours, Benlor nnd Junior doubles
nnd senior nnd Junior singles. The Junior
races will be rowed off on tho first day
and the senior events on the second day.

Ollipr Aliunde Siorln.
Tho two days' sport will be rounded out

with a program to be arranged by the local
association. These events will comprlso
sailing, rowing, swimming snd tub races,
und possibly other aquatic sports. Medals
will bo offered as prizes In nil of tho as-

sociation races.
Thc3o cities nro represented In the Iowa

State Rowing association: Dubuque. Sioux
City, Uurllngton, Ottumwa, Cedar Rapids,
Waterloo, Storm Lnkc, Clear Lake and
Council Dluffs.

This Is tho first year that Council Dluffs
has secured tho association regatta nnd tho
members of tho Iocnl club nre much plenscd,
and will put forth every effort to mako It a
great success. Tho regatta Is expected to
bring a large uumbcr of visitors to this city,
the railroads having been In tho habit of
running excursions wherever tho event has
been held. Last yenr tho regatta was held
at Waterloo nnd tho excursion from Des
Molncs alouo brought about 2,000 peoplo to
that city.

ecrplnry MrCulloiiiili Plrnscd.
W. II. McCuliough, secretary of tho state

association, said: "I am much pleased to
seo tho regatta como this yenr to Coun-
cil Dluffs, and I feel sure that tho commit-
tee's action will meet with general satisfac-
tion in" tho cities represented In the asso-
ciation. Lake Manawn Is a beautliul piece
of water, nnd a prettier place could hardly
have been selected for the two days' meet-
ing ot tho 'men behind tho oars.' The local
club has nlco quarters, and I understand
it Intends building a new house this sum-
mer, so tho members' will be in splendid
shape to tako care ot their guests. Tho
lako Is easy ot nccess, and with fine weather
there Is. nothing to prevent this year's ta

from being a great success. I feel
sure that It will not be tho fault ot tho
local club If it Is not."

The members of tho committee were en-

tertained at a smoker nnd luncheon last
evening in the leaguo rooms nt the Grand
hotel by tho members of the Council Dluffs
Doat club.

WEATHER AND RACES FINE

Second Dny'n Counting; nt Mnnknto,
Knusns, In Undrr Most Fnvor-nlil- c

Clrvuuisiiint'rs.
JIANKATO, Knn.. April 17. The second

day's courslrg was attended by a largo
crowd. Weuther and rnces were tine.

The winners on tho all-ag- e stake wero as
follown: Hummer bent Meg Merrlles,
Dashful Muld beat I.ochlnvar, Lord York
beat The Laird, Den's H.ibo beat Lomolne,
Ornco Greenwood beat Lady Ollmore, Reck-
less Archer beat Haby Dames, Mountain
Lion beat Lady Kmmn, Iowa Hoy beat
Lady Gay, Iowa Maid beat Imp. Swansea,
Kid McCoy beat Iris.

Results in puppy stake wero: Happy Me-dlu-

beat Hole of Stuttgart, Lady Kirk
beat Llttk Singer. Cognac beat Donna Rita,
Troublesome bent Jurisdiction, Unroness
Hernlce beat Norton, Gorl Hold Darbarlnn
beat Judith, Ilaron Uronx beut HI Henry,
Witch Hazel beat Ilogus Drummel, Miss
Nugent beat Prairie queen, Don Pedro
beat Kansas Peach, Mna beat e,

Dolly Vnrdcn bent Joyce, Scotch
Plaid beat Jurisprudence, Jnek Go Uasy
boat Hogus Ilaron, Miss Lucllln heat You
Det, Clover beat Lunctu, Lord Orford be.it
Asher Allen, Laughing Water beat n.

Finals will be run tomorrow for the win-
ner of tho 3400 stake, and also tho finals for
puppy stakes.

KANSAS STATE TOURNAMENT

I'ariui'lre mid (Iip llrst of the Hunch
Distanced by Kaunas City

N Man.

LKAVKNWORTII. Kan., April ftcr

two days' shooting In the Kansas Stuto
Sportsmen's tournament Llndermnn of Kan-sn- s

City has mado the best record, losing
but 20 out of 4&0 birds. Spencer followed
with a loss of 25, Koohlcr 30 nnd Rogers 31.
Llndcrmau also made the highest score
for today, the score being 215 out of a
possible 22.1.

The total of the spores made today by
those shooting through tho fifteen con-
tests is as foilowMt Spencer, 211; Wright,
104: Mollies, 17S; Rogers. 20.1; Sexton,
O'Drlen. IMi; Johnson, 105: Hodges, 192;
CIh.v, Ifii: Herr, 2m; I'Hrmelee. 190: Arnold,
200: Koohler, 201; Gottlelb, 209; Olupp, 196;
Cunningham, 2o9: Llndermnn, 21&: Moore,
204; Raines, 196; Slmpklns, 183; Wnddlngton,
197.

Arnold of Iirurd Is winner of tho Draw-
ing company's cup, his scoro being 21 out
of a posclblo 25,

KI.Mi KIIWAIll) TO WATCH YACHTS.

Will He Sir Tliomna Mpt oil's (iuest
When Hluiinroi'liK Arc Trwtpd.

LONDON. April 18. It Is expected that
King Kdwaril will witness tho llrst trial
races between tho two Shamrocks at tho
Isle of Wight trnm Sir Thomas LIpton'H
steam vucht Krlu. Mr. Wllllftm Fife, jr.,
tho designer of Shamrock I, will dlrpct tills
yacht during the trials, and Mr. Watson
will direct Snnmrook II,

It Is announced that King Kdward will
resign the post of commodore of the Hoy.il
Yacht squadron to become Its patron In llu
place of tho late Queen Victoria,

llellrii l,iir Thin Oiip.
WASHINGTON, April 17,-F- rnnk Shr-ma- n

tonight defented Alfred d'Oro, the
Cuban, In tho second round of the chain-plontrh- ip

pool tournament. The score was:
Sherman, 2fS: d'On. 2f0. Twenty-eigh- t
nicks were played. D'Oro now has a toi.M
lead over Sherman of 35 balls. Tho closing
round will bu played tomorrow.

M. I.ii ii Is (ietH a Sprlulpr.
ST. LOl'IS. April Donovan

of tho St. I.ouIs base ball club tonight
announced that ho had signed Ilernnnl J,
Wefers. the celebrated college sprinter, for
his club, Wefers will bo substitute out-
fielder.

Fined for lloxlnir,
LAWRKNC'i:. Mass., April 17. Georgo

Dixon, formerly lightweight chnmplon
boxer, who was arrested here Inst night forengaging In a boxing exhibition, was de-
clared guilty In the local court this morn-
ing nnd a line of HO was imposed.

Valeusn Winn ill .Vpvrnuirkpt,.
LONDON, April 17.- -AI the second (lay's1

racing at Newmarket today an d

sailing plate of iMf ndded to n sweep-
stakes of A'f euch for stnrters. live fur-
longs, for and upward, wns won
by Vittciixn, with Patsy McDermotl tAincr- -
icanj 111 till' wauuir, wxurnigp nunc in nei-ou- d,

with Danny Mnher up, ami Lolhdoou
wns third. Klevcn horses ran,

DEATH RECORD.

Former Snrpy dimity Trrnnrpr.
JOHNSTOWN, Neb., April 17. (Speclnl.)
Today, nt Wood Lnkc. David Lench wns

burled with Mnsonlc rites. He died Satur-
day night. He was nt one time county
trrneurer of Sarpy nnd n local politician of
considerable Influence. His ago wns SI, nnd
during the lust twclvo years he had been
postmaster at Wood Lake. Ho leaves n
widow, one unmarried son and n daughter.
Tho daughter, Mrs. Hollcnbeck of Omnh.t,
wn unable to attend the funeral becnuso
of the Illness of her husband,

SCOl III. (1 YOlUt M AM

Will Ileum ( Hip I, none llnndrulT
fen ten, lint l Won't Cnrp Dandruff.
Iw your hair Is rblttlo and thinning you

hnve dnndruff. The merely scouring of the
scalp of tho Ioojc srales won't.cure dan-
druff, because dandruff Is nothlng'but scales
or scalp being thrown up by n pestiferous
little germ In burrowing Its wny to the root
of the hnlr, whero It saps the vitality, caus-
ing falling hnlr and In time baldness. Now
you enn't stop dnndrurf, nor falling hnlr,
nor prevent baldness unlets you destroy
that germ, nnd tho ouly prnparatlon that
can do it is the new scientific discovery,
Ncuvbro's Hcrplclde. In fact, no other hair
preparation claims to kill the dandruff
germ al of them wit clean the scalp; toap
and water will do that, hut only Newbro's
Ilrrplcldo gets nt tho root of the trouble
and kills tho dandruff germ.

HYMENEAL.

M I' i I n u -- 1, it rh e )'.
RUTTK, Mont., April 1G. Frank Crelgh-to- u

McGinn ot Omaha nnd Miss Lulu Largcy
of Hutto wero married In this city tonight.
Tho groom is a druggist of Omaha nnd the
brldo Is the dnughtcr of tho Into Patrick A.
Largcy, b.inker.

To Prevent I'nriitnoiilu i.tut Crip
Laxative Brorao-Qulnln- e removes .he cause.

Ai'lorn' Cusp Is lllMiuUscd,
NIJW YORK. April 17. In polite court

today the cases against Adrian Daly and
DoWolf Hopper for violation of the Sun-
day law. In connection with tho Actors'
fund bencllt, were dismissed.

Movements of Or can Vphm-Ik- , April 17.
At New York Sailed Majestic, for Liver-

pool; Westernlaiid, for Antwerp. Arrived
Vnderland, from Southampton nnd Cher-
bourg: Kcnslnntnn, from Antwerp; Oceanic,
from LIveriKiol,

At Rotterdam Arrived Rotterdam, from
New York.

At London Sailed Menominee, for New
York.

At Dremen Sailed Ivcnlgcn LuIkc, for
New York.

At Southampton Sullrd Kalxer Wllhclm
uer urosse, irom iiremen, ror Mew York.

At Honir Kous Arrlveil ltiirklncrli.im
from Tacomn, via Yokohama: Kmpress of
India, from Vancouver. H. C, via Yoko-
hama; Olympla, from Tncomn, via Yoko- -
nama.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver PUls.

Must Mar Signature f

5ee Fac-Sla- Wrapper Below.

Tary asuU aaA aa aaey
to ainn

FBI HEAIACNL
CARTER'S FIR liniNEtl.

FOR IIUOUSNEtS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.If FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW ORIR.
FOR TflECOMPUXIOR

, oausnuima wwawtijsAtwii.

OURE SICK HEADACHK.

WANAMAKER

& BROWN
The Foremost Tailoring House of America

In Our
New

Spring
Stock
you will
aee every
cloth
Htyle of
the seasou.
You can
see every
fashion
that
prevails.
You can

pick and chooso and got
the best thought we can
Khe to help you and then know you
havo been fitted fittingly.

Suits! $135?
All Goods Guaranteed All Wool.

OMAHA STORE,
122 So. I5th Street,

jJRESTASYOURlD

Vha Morrow
Coaster BraKe
OuaiuQUie. rou AbtolvU Com
fori ami Plnmrt lit Cycling.
ill. an wbMl. Your brl

und. r control. Security oq
IJIi, A Imurx va tb level,

You Ride 00 Milee, but
Pedal only 36 Miles.

100,000 unified rlileni U.t roar,
hulil L all ejelo dulrrl, kjk-li- t

Frtt,
Ecllpie Mfg. Co., Elmlrt, N. t.

Pick

it Up

Might as well pick up ft

few dollars by buying one of

our $ 2.00 suits most stores
charge $15.00 for the same
thing.

NTINENTAL
Clothing

. . OeKKTMl 18th AND trOCOLAA,
II ire eleeee ru tH ethere--il e 41 toll ae.

FASHION IN HAIR
Gift t nornil a htantlfut i,i of hair, anrl ttadaf

tht Ultlf of t eaiitjr won. Thrnt N.utiftil Tttlaa
I tlntti rlh troDte tharlei, mallow god tfTtctt,
j warm enf iinui nuti, art proauceu only vj jm

llmnRrhl Hair RflorpnRrfltnr
iV;!iW Th.Sl.n t.fd llili Calorinrr.rGflret Bl.xk.e

TVSV lltlr. M.krtthe hlf loft .nil 1oit. s.rapU
lUl!l frourlt.lrrrlorf'lfr.e. Sen t for p.mplil.t.

Imperial Chcm. Mfg.Co.. 1S3 W. 23d St., N.T.
bold by all drUKSlsts c.:k1 hnlrdrcseere.

Dr. McGREW
OrHoc oprn from 8 n. tu. to O p. in. Sane

Uaya fruiu 8 a. in. to S p. m.

(Dr. Med row at Ace 52.)
The Inoet Maviamui SflCCIAMST

In the trentment of nil loinm of 1I3
EASK8 A.M UISUHUljltM OF MUM
OXIV. 2U years experience! XS year
In Omnhn.

VAIUCOCKLU AMI II YUHOCKLK.
A perinutiunt cure guaranteed without

cuttlnc. pain or lues of lime, A quick, easy
und natural euro, Churges low,
Mblluu UistuAatih miu liiiuUll 1'OISON
in all BtaKeH cured by u treatment which larur mora MUtutaciury unu oucccsnful
limn "Hot Sprlngn" treatment and at leee
than hair the :oat. All bruaklnv out and
eigna uC the Uluenso disappear at oticu.
Tliu curu is complete und permanent.
All liunutuml Aervuua L'onilltloua and

Wcnktiraa of Men,
Nervous Debility, Uick of Vitality, I'oor
Memory, Lack ot Conudenre, and. all

u( the KldncyM, Jlluddcr And Urinary
Organs, a treatment that Klves HtrenGtu.
Increases vitality und cures all unnuturei
conditions. UUMK TltKATMliNT.
Curc Guarauteeil. Couanltntlan Free.

UIIAIKilSS LOW,
P. O. Box 768. Olllco over 215 Mouth 14 thtreet, bctwuen Furnam and Douglas

ntreets. OMAHA, NI2U.

NERVE BEANS qulcklr cur.
Nrrvumncw, all rriultnofabinf ,
fallliKinanhuud, drain., loaici.
Marrlptl mrn anil mm lntpndlnar

to marry snntild thVrt a boxi aBtnntihlna: rffiiltn
mall wnak nana and loll nowcr reitored. ilJXIat

Sherman A McConnc!! snd Kuhu k uo urugglm

AMCSKMKNTM.

DnVn'O I Woodward & Buraeie,0J I U d Uunagcrs. Tel. All.
OM', MlillT O.M.V TO.MtillT HUB.

OTIS SKINNER
And Company, Prcscntlntr
"PRINCE OTTO"

Prlccs25c. UK', 75o. 11.00. J1.50.
KHIDAV AN'I) HATIJItDAY.

UARQA1N MATiNKU HATUnDAV.
Jhs. A. Ilerne'H Heuiitlful Piny,

MAti IIAItllOII.
Kvenlmr Pric'8-2- 5c. fiOc. 75c. Jl.OO. J1.S0.
Mntlnco I'rlfe-2r- ic, 50c, 75c,

HcaiH now on sale.

Z3 'Vr rt & Woodward & B qrvesaOKS Managers. Tel. "oi.
Monday and Tuesday, April 22-2- 3

ELKS'
MINSTRELS

80CIETY VAUDEVILLE
BURLESQUE OPERA

Direction uf T. I'. Oeti.
IA I'pnnle Ki Hones 20 Hlicrlnltlp.

Bale opens Friday, Apr, Itt. Popular price.

OHBIQHTON

Omnlin'N I'miilly Tlienler. Phone innt
Vaok commonclliK April 15 lCvenlngH, 8:30:

Matlucc, Hundiiy, WedncsdHy and
naiuruay,

MnlN'Tl III! AMI IIISATII.
AlMillO'S TII.VIM2II MO.V.S.

Iliirrm mill Wnlturs.
'I'tie lloslnos.

Mn Ht, tivnrHf,
Jllnuil .tlelmyrr,
'I'll.- - Klniidriiliir,

T, I ...t..A.,lmr 111., fl,t1 1 I r.w. ini7rfWedni'Mdny, lOu und 2,e; Hnturday anil
Kundav. luc und '.'5c, Few front rows re
served, JOc.

Miaco's Trocader- o- Tc,SJ:on
.U.lTI.MiH TMIIA V llle nml --'lie.

Kvcry cvenlna cxccptlilK Saturday ovonlne;.
Till! iAV .l.iS(lUi;it.H)UHM."

KvcrythlnK new but tho title Presenting
tivn Hiinnuv burluxnues nml nlnr vuiirlcvilti.
acts Divinely formed women Hpeclni Henn-
ery Mittliieu every n(ternoon, Saturday
evuniim -- j'nrini'r uurnp. nnn Friink Cole-
man wrestlliiK contest. livening prices, Wo.
20c, SOc. Hmoko If you like. Next week.
Ttoso Hill KiiKllHli Folly Uurlrsijuors,

SCOTTISIUONCERT.

KINEMATOGRAPH COMPANY

Will kIvo their entertainment
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 19,

yndcr tho nunplcos of members of
filnn Gordon, No. 63,

mi "F SCOTT SH CLANS
Only Mov.nR Pictures In which

vicioitiA
Appears.

tinllirrlnrr of Hut I'Iiiiim at llrnnmnr.
Miirrli I'net ul (iorilon HlKMnndera.
Admlvslon, 25c; Ucscrvcd Scati, too.


